
Deoision lIo. '611.2-- . 

:B'DOBE THE RAILROAD CO'MTytISSIOlr OF TEE ST~ ra O.lt.LIlORNIA 
, . 

---- @~!JrtD!J~ 
Il1 the Il.atter o:t the J.ppl1cs.t1on o:t ) U (jj; [JJ ,W ~l ASSOCIA~D ~ALS COMPANY. s. ) Vblj 
corporat:ton, and ClmlA :BASIN W,ABEHOUSE ) 
COMPANY, a corporation, for permission ) 
to acquire the business, franchise,- etc. ) 
of C:a::INA BASII\ W.A;P.EROUSE COMPA.I.,-y, and ) APplication 
for the 1ssue.nce of the stock of ASSo- ) 
CIATED m...~ALS COKPABl' to C1:iIIiA :BASIN ) No. 3816. 
WARBROUSE COMPANY, and the app11oation ) 
ot J.SSOCIATED !!!EPJ.m1ALS COMPANY and ) 
RAXBOli Y.A:aEROUSE COMPANY to rent cer- ) 
ta1n propert1es of JIAImOR WAREliO'O'SE ) 
COlI2.AJY. ) 

.,. .. _-
3Y ~ ComtISSIOli. 

the R8.1lroad Comm1es!.on ill l)ec1.S1on lTam-

ber 5568, dated Jul.J 15, 1918, authorized ASsociated ~81'm1na1 OODr,PSll7 

to issue $lS9~·600.oo of stook to aoquire the prope-rties of Chi:oa 

k81.n 'karehoue:e Comp8.111, 1Delud1ng $9 ~ 9'30.00 cash paid 1n to· the' 

tre&SU%7 ot Obina :Bas1n Warehouse COIDp8ll7 on accotmt ot stock S1tb-

8cr1pt1ons.; sub:ect.; among others, to the oond1t1on that th~ .'$9,930.00 

be expended on!)" for SI1ch purposes as mQ be author1Z$d bY' the RaU-

road Commission; and 
W'.B!mEJ.S'; Assoo1s.ted ~erm1.ZJtLl. OOIlrp8ll7 be :tiled 1n 

the above ent1tle~ matter a supplemant&l petition in which it reports 

that :s:t m.l.l. have to expend. app:rox1ms.te17 $lO.'OOO.oo1lD equip & new 

terminal at the fOGt of Sansome s~reet. CitJ and Oount~ of San 

!'ran,cisco, state of Csl.1fornia. piers :&'lImbers 29 and 3l and asks 



p&r.m1ss1on to use the $9.930.00 for sa1dp~o.a;: 

And Good Cause .Appearing; 

IT IS BEEDY OBDERED that Assooiated Term1ne.ls Com-

pany be, and it is hereby, «a.thor1z.ed to expend the $9 ~;930.oo reterred 

to in Condit1on 2 of the Order 1n Dec1s1on DUmber 5568, dated July 15, 
19181; to equip in whole or 1n part the new terminal at the f'oot of 

Sansome Stre&t 1n the C1 tr and Count,. of San Francisoo, sta.te o~ 

Os.l1:f'omia, piers lumbers 29 and 31, upon the following cond1t1ons:-

(a)-ASsociated Terminals Comp8n7 wttb1n 90 dare 
trom the c1.ate hereof shall tue .with the Ra:llroad Oormdsa1011 

a 4eta1led statement shoWing t~ purpoaes for whioh 1t has 

expended the $9,930.00. 

(b )-'l:he :RaUroad. Com1ssiDD. Will here81t&r; it" 

some rate or other prooee4.U:Ig 8hottld mako it :c&otSS8.%'1, . 

dete:rmine the reasonable 'cost o:t the ;propert:L&8 aoquired 

through the e~el141tur. of the $9',930.00 referred to herein. 

~ 
Da.ted at San :9'ranc18oo, Cal1fo:rn1a, this / J-~ . , 

o:t Februar.r, 1919. 

Commiss1o:aers. 


